
v. .v. swi. a aloadav. th 19th.. lb bill' txv.AD VALOREM.

It means, ayth. Cariwf WtJtkmem, awarding to
..I T I! HP. UNITED J0H5 POOL AND JOHN W ELMS.

Th following xtract, najmth Ellsablh City , tbarislag publiaher of Mwspsptr aad periodicals tor

ariat the date aad sxpiratioa of sobswriptiea-upo- ad.NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS

. FILIBUSTER MEETIRQ. "

', W eommand tb following artlcl, wldek Wpy

from th Atisnt Amtrkw, to th attoatloa of our

radr. 11 Mr. Arery will read It think h will

Withdraw tbpilht 'gurrilU," which h pplld to

tb valaa. Aa ad valorem tax system, i

that all proparty U mad to way wordlog to it .Acreed-- de a your hand, old feUow." Ak, ms! slips nl passed. Tb Momasssao mi was --

i tw. rk,Hda elalms bill waa takaa ,
Is taken from lb speech ofGoreroor Kins,"
Democratic 8uts Conrentioa, aoptig It nomination

for tb offio of Goremor, as reported in the AaaWsre!
Th maa wb wa maeh SeJsaiM property, Wuvtwenty years make a difference In a man' Hf.

TM k Ik Pa-r- Wt rifBtt a. eternal vttl --

B..MUastul..t- tUVnmmmM M...adrl1re.l.Wep. be bad, aacroe. manfae taring ar athw aaafe, hUssrs Toombs aad Mallory sands speacbes to Its to-- ;

for-- - ... . ,,i
'Th approaching content forth Frwiiaeney win

mm awdar this avatom. aaeordlni to lla value. ' If la Dons, th eommiiiee way o -be the moat ImporUnt which ha t Piaee ainoe

tb formation of tb Oowrnment. "--
of lb 10th Inst., anjl therefor, w suppos, autkeou.

- 'Th Opposltloa adopted ad valorem In tbUStotoj
as their hobby, and bee nt forth a standard bearer. hi property be worth $30,000, he pay twice a maehC. W. FENTON, Editor.

th Whig of North Carolina, and acxeewieoge vaai

the nam I far bettor suited to th partywbos mem-

bers are openly sngaged lo nllbustorlng intorprlssa

making war upon Irtondly , and wUenlng th

breaches between lis" and other, caused by th narrow

ported a bill for tb redemption at i"""".
aad to Increase th tariff, which waa referred to tar --

Committee ef th Wfaol. Mr. Cox, of Onto, mad a . ,
tru-tru- -tb greater aeoessity for tuo for U

sake of tb Union. Tb party uichtfo" bat tax as h wk waa-- 910,000, and foar us as maca

a he whs owns only $5,000 worth, aad sooa. Than,

too perceive, It la aa ttual system-b- ear a D
WADEIBOBO', X. C.

THURSDAYMARCH 29, 18C0.

who, a lew short mourns ago, on "r-- -

tiro of tb State, by bis rot. declared d 0,0m1to
be wrong In prlnolpl. That party l"rwg 'J
ternal Improeemente, and yet they select a men

enunciate and defend their pletform who ha inyaria.

been acting alnce 1840, hat been wting lb Union

erer since, and it la not eared yet. It la Urn tber ...ll. ! smaortiaai to what thev ar. worth. Thpolicy of a Democratic President. They r disunion-ist-s,

and design lo lubrcrt tb gorernment of lb

country, and tbs designs, it is declared by General

tpeeoh la tareroi ia aiexioaa uwait ......
la th Sen!, oa tho 0th, Mr. Wlleoa, of Mjsaa-.hasst- te,

tolroduoed a bill for th otru.Uoa af va

steamer for th. suppression of th slav trad

coast of Africa; and joint resolutloa Vsourlng tb

right of search oa tbs coast of Africa for tb mora

effectual sapprew'wu f lb slsv trad. Beaater Owia,

was a change,
mi... t. .n1t;il ilrnend tb xHtene of tht Democracy weal to aU length to giv tM pPn

canal tufrfc, and la that violated on of th om- -bly roted against etery railroad proposeu w u- - -
during his Una ofMreio In th Legislature. h,vh. "ar known to. anJ spproteu oy, u uoT.m

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN POOL, m.t of th United States." JVoe-T- hos disunion
Union, lb safety ef ur proprty, and It may be th

liees of our families and the de.Unlea of unborn gen-r- a

lions. SimJar J.
promise ef tb Coaatltubea, which unbalanced oar

Suto system. Ifuality at tb polls wu tb hobby
Of PASQUOTANK. lbusUr ar Democrat.

i ..t .;Kt 'latliuL.lsererul rceruttlognlibnsters

Saying nothing or th bad last, ana me want oi

courtesy, Minced in th abo paragraph on th part

of Oof. Ellis, In attacking hit opponwit In th midst

of his (Ooy. Ellis's) friends, and In th absencof Mr.
. . . . . i . i

We do teriW belieee thai tb iUtene of th Union horse which Desaoe ratio aBdlaato tod sat otno
of Ca irorala, latroducoa a om - -
House bill, la remrsaa to th v.rlaad maU route to'
Ainwall. Senator Oraea's joint rosoljitioB to ad-

for reara. SaumUtp, was their word aad rallying cryesllina tbmsles Southern Us guars, or Knight f
a. . ..... i i .1. L P.. ... ..ii Lui.OURRFXVES. lourn vr from tb BUth or April to un ov.

Ih Uolilea Wlreio, nciu ioru ur.
dd of our citisens at the City UalL Oen. Biokley, Ues over. . . . . ,. ....until at last, after watting tboaaaSMls npoa tkasaad

of th people's money, they got th oveted squality

at tk polls, aad every fro maa wa all owed lb priv- -

rool and on an occasion in wuien n couiu no vm im-

plied to Oor. Ellis has, In th abor little extract,

attend two flat misrepresentations, vii:

depends npon th- - irfnt of th Democrat! party, to

which w ow all th ill which now afflict tb eountry.

Th safety ef our property also depends upon th de-

bit of thai party, for if they are oontinued in power,

their rulers, progressing in th sam ratio In the

future a in the past, will not be satiffied with public

the Commander-in-Chi- uf thia military
a iiii..! nrmniution. said he had worked sinos

Ws sr aot ao isln M to prcaum lbt w shell --

op Ik xnallgneat slandrrs and vituprtiv effort

of political Bmia lo wound oar reelings, and lo a

as. W fed IbwWful Uit we can "jonsoicntiously ileg of voting for Beoator. Bat whea it to

quality of taxation, bow stead th matter with Ih

tonality Democracy ? D they eome up ami sry oat for

1854 to organise mis infim, ....
Iween thirty and lhirty-- e thousand misgulitod Amer-lea-n

cititen belong to this stupendous marauding

1st. It I not Into that Mr. Pool, "on oath, a a

repreaeototlT In the Legislature of th Statoj by bis

...l. ilrxUred ad wolorem to b wrong In principle."any to these individuals who cas 6ml no better em

Ia the Hobs, Florida eisims war. i.,th. Sickles' eontested leetioa fas being dleaso
whea tb Heass sdjouraed.

Ia th Senate, OB Ih 21st, tb fmW Emlgranb

Protection biU was passed, and another to rodaM tba
nabli printing xpns was adopted. Rcaolirtieaw

wer paVsod calling for information la reprd to

to lbs Gulf Bquadroa In relalioa to th

atioB. ' i . . . . ...
anal toxot? No, Indeed! Tkey ar opposou so a.2d. It la not tra that Mr. Pool "ha lararlablyployment Ihu that ntwiguing ws " viper-,.-

..

they ar gnawing lb 81. Bettor men thaa we

k. beea abused. Mi -i-llified, and booted I lb .,1.1 Milroad OrODOStd to b built Why? Because It Is a system Ihel wUl bear very light

apoa the poor maa of tb. oouatry, and will fall upon
during bis, term of serriee la th LerislaturSj,

party, Including lUpretcntatire and Senators in Con-ires- .,

Ei Uoternors of States, Gee. Harris of

and th present Lieutenant-Goremo- r of Texas;

and, further, that th designs of too engaged In,

and leadiag It. ar known to, and Pprowj by, th

Goternme nt of th United Btates. Gen. Biokley de-

clare! that th Mexican Gorernment was a failure,

and that it should be changed the eountry conquered

tb rick according to la strtot vaiu M uir poasea- - Ia tb Houss, a rovoiuuea was insrww
over, calling for for loformatloB to relation I IheOuir

squadron, simitar to th Senate's, -
.... . a I . ala these two assertions, Oor. Wits nas anewu wu

self to be either wofully Ignorant of Mr. Pool's Legli

plunder (eten now they rue to dirtribnto th pro-

ceeds of Hi sale f public lands, which belong alik

to all the Btatee, among the States equally,) but will

find ways and mean to obtain and retain tb prlrat

property of liie eltliens of the screral Stat. Th

lire of our familie ha already bee endangered,

aye, worse, destroyed by Democracy. What think you,

people of North Carolina, of party whoa leaders

(ay, their President) turned th weapon ef the Stale

against the people of th Federal "eity, and actually

shot, in eold blood, om twenty or mor citisens while

dons. Tbey will set ap aay nam nor aau autu s rea

lallT record, or that h Intends wilfully to mlsrepr- -

grave by slenders Mm end fool tb brti tbl
conceived, ad lb toepies tt -- Uerti th.m. All

-- wtliav to iy la relation to lb charge that ii beiog

indurtrioaaly circalatad bereaboots that W r an

that '' Whe" lbM

bodies wer recking their mothers' pspi, nd needed

. .niWinrtto kl them decent, (tbey noodsewe.

sons sky they oppose It; aad among them will b on ,

to Ih sffeet, thai it I calculated to stir ap th aegrm .1 . Jit.ki- - II. m uke either born oi me uucmua. and subjugated. H slated that this Government was

also a failure that it should be dissolved, aad that

he was In favor of .lis dissolution and that when Ilea her la ar mldst-- all to frighten th peopleTakinw Into eonsldoration tU fact that, at lb U aai

Oa tk SW. tb eorre.poau.aoe wns nr.
Harris, reUtiag to his misetoa to Japaa, wa. laid be-

fore tb 8eto. A bill was passed tor tb. return oT

andeUvered Utter la th post offloas to th wrilers-thareo- f.

whea their asm and reeideacee sre eadorseU

tbaraoa. Th Hosaastead biU wa discussed.
snd to lead them to th support of their ow party

Mr. Tool waa disUnl from lb Oorernor nearly two

hundred miles, th sttack may bar been a 4re one;
Mexico was subjugated and IMS uovernmem uuwitoi
hat warm Itl faxVliF ol formine- - that country and th There Is a sort of ueeeeslty for bringing th

i.i. i w.. now re. the enemy of
K,.tf of this into a separate confederacy, la tb House, la alleiiiKaa eiecuoa .In the peaceful exeroia of one of their dearsl pruu but it lacked a heap of being truthl. W bop thUDOUJ W"J " '

Northern fanatics, and dctoted onr lime and ear aegr Into question. H I reprt7i
so treated ia tk eoaaidtretlea of this question; andllis bated. Th reel is unimportant.er the electlre franehia. And what think you was

is not an indication of th spirit in which Oor. bills
ii.. .ltiMP of Southern rights. Ws

lowod Ia lb Senate oa th. d, a reoolatioB oBereu oy
speech was about an hour in lengtn, aau was ioi--

by speeches by eue or two other gentlemen,
similar aeutiraeuU in th sam mnnr, k

one from the Chairman of the meeting in his
the pica which this party, who all themseWe Demo

intends to coutluct the campaign.mean, - j -
ft.. .11 wbo ore skeptical !n Oii matter, to a arti press!

eratie, and yet depotioally lak tb lie of tb peo-- .i...ii
cle, in rep'j ehrK of thU Iu,,ttr'' ruUihe'1

if referred to at all, It will b by th Demooracy tor

no other parpos thaa to sxsite prejudices sad toaak.
political oapital, for which, let th responsibility rest

upon them. They bar aevar failed to ase It for pc
ii M. Pnol Is also yore eerer lo bis letterpi because they stood in the way or a Lie raoc ratio

aucceas-w- hat was the plea with which they attempted
inimitable stylo. It was claimed by th speakers that

tin Govertimi nt of Mexico bad luvited the chivalry (7)

of the United States to aid it, Just as our Government

had invited France to help us in our struggl against

ajraiiist the Democrat,, charging them wi n oorrupuo..
uf.. I . mnr. .irninst t 10 Black KCDUbll'

the Aryne about a year linee.

TOOCBVOIKO MEN.

A. O. Browa,ofMis.iaippl,waauopvi in." -- .a-tb
committee on publi. lands lo Inquire snd report

oa the expediency of granting the lands to th. 8tate
ia which they r reepectivy.
Georgia, reported a bill for th reltef f U.reeideala.
on the Houmas Grant in Louisiana. Th. bill forth '
seulement of lead titles along tb. Una betwea Gor.
gia ad Florida was passed, aad some progress mad

oa tbs Private Calendar. ,

to justify themseltes? A riot I Well, with this plea rj U b 11 sj n ttvi b saw vu m .

cans. We eall the particular attention of the people
to denounoe thin this fact. Is be tbus earenu not Great Britain! , ,

political parpoMS, even sgalasl tntr Beiguoor ana
kindred, and w xpet no reforms tiou la thor who

hav grown gray la Inlqultl. Thy will ootion to

os It. W ask lb people to mark th fad, sod eoa--
r.n li t,. true, that Keorcsentauvct ami oeuaBlack Republicans becausa they belong to and make

of th eountry T" tort in tho United Stales Congress sr. privy w, or -

- Now 1 the time, aayi the Raleigh Ryot", for lb

Whig young men or Ibis Stat to win laurels for Ihem-mrec- s,

while Uiey will be doing good service to tbeir

eoaiitry. Never wa there a hirer field tlian la now

ununited, and aever was there a time when on enuld

up the great 'Opposition party'
Standara.

they wenl before the courts, and although tbY had a

Democratic judge prone enough to lean toward the

aide of power, nod wicked enough to gratify bis own

hatred and wreak Tengcance against the inuooent

like the listed Jiffries, making the end justify the

means-wit- h aU this in their faor. andjft jury, nearly,

workers, with these wild and recXless scnemes oi cob- -

tWerltwell.Can it b true, mat uov. u.nu, v.about th charge of corHut you no word to soy
tl.o uoond oRiocr in tu uovernmeut oi

ojjktT
snd

Texas,

la the Housa It w( decide! wita a mrge majw..
la favor of the restoration or the Inlsnd mail service,

which had been suspended by Ih Post-offl- Depart-

ment for want of appropriation. Private bill we,
considered. .. M ..... .i.,

"Rh.ll w ma to aew parly for safety; orvn,nthiia with, or ate member or, a secretmount the roitrom with more confidence than at this, ruption T You do not deny that tu cnargo is iru.
Yon tannot. Ton call particular attention to Mr, i..ii Mand la aad ataad by tb food old Demo

d military organisation, having in view the
. . ... i : . : . af.vi.i.nresent iuncture of affaire. The misdeeds of Democ

Mrt. hick bs thaaamo la Maiae that It la in
Pool'a savins; noAm against the Black Republicans, . ,, Mii.- -i Both House Mr irjourneu trnu1dissolution ot the union me uujugt.uu w.

another Confederacy out of lb
if not all known to be hottil to tb cause, they failed

to establish the f lea they were left without JustiOca-tio- n.

and are In the sight of Ood and In the ..! insinuate as the eaMsc that that party oeiotg. .
26lblnst. J-

racy everywhere, and the anjust Slite platform of the

party in North Carolina, furnish Inexhaustible themes

,in!n in.liinuition and sever reprobation. No

North Carolina, aad wnicn aever wuusiij t
dcaios to nny one or lo aay class ef men eqaal

right sad equal privileges T' Kaltigk Standard.raiment of the two? Can it b true is ii possioie
i.. i.a I : ..urninani sii iiisb iju'lbu axmvnm iopinions of good men, guilty of innocent blood mur-

derers and the. blood which they shed cries for on- -
"the great Opposition of the eountry. in otner

words, you insinuate that be is an jtioKionirf, as you

t (n.innated: snd then charged against John A.

wi - - n d -

man of ordinary intelligence and information can fail. "Actions speak loader than words." may aayand approret 0r, the unholy and nefariou designs of

ti.i. ......i oreaulxatlon T If all
uour example, lb precedent cannot be talked awayninst the oeme tra tors and contrivers of the

Cilmer. You made Henry Clay an Abolitionist. VW this b so if an aflii mstive ropou be given to eur
questions-th- en we ask, are the people of lb Southern

. . r ...r..l.M staui vMWtfi
Precept I of littl worth Bates bactsd oy a properr-- n . .

murderous plot, and will eoeer with shame and eon.

.r.1 Scott say la an Abolitionist. General lay .xampl. Demoeracy "aever wtUmgly or atMeramyU .aa NlulA wsUI V UI IlITU! K B,(J1I1UUI avi aaaawfusioa th guilty parties when they stand befor the
denies lo sny ea or to aay alas of me equal ngnitb present colored mongrel race in Mexico as

j.i, t w. vreatlv mistake if they are. This
lor, loo, was sa Abolitionist, though fa owOfd a large

number of alares, and "waa as true snd loysl to lbs

South aa any man breathing. And who are tbey who

throb of Ood In judgment. Yes, fellow-citiien- on

th defeat of the Democratic party, depends "th . j- .. ... . . . ,fc:il..l . and equal privilege," Thea you do not "willingly'

oppos euual texatioa! Yoa did act "deliberately,'

THE OLD NORtTbTATK SPEAKS.

t- 'Wherver the 'Divinity which shspes ear ad"
may east our destiny, w hep w shall ever prove a
true and loyal son to North Carollaa. Her Base (ball .

aever be altered by our lips but wilh reepoet, ut
tioa snd reverence. Iter recent publi pirll nd

her Immans miaing, maaafactaring aad
agikultural iwsouroas, shall be held ap by a to tb

admiratioa or slraager her towering moeaiainc,

bright rivulets and beautiful rivers will wag alustor
around our memory, bat bovll, ta tow-Vi- d lug
sharacter of her people, their dVvotloa to the Uatea

aad CoustitatioBy and to la prraeiples which stiU

speak audibly from tb graves of oar Whig revolu-

tionary ancestry, will continue lo bind our seal to bar,
with 'hook of steel,' sad teach as la ear distaat
horns that If ws are tra to her w eaa aever bo

i. n i.nul.l tia torn ud nv me iron, "".
saftrty of yonr property and th Urea of your faun. Notice whe presided and were attive in this meeting

with these theme, to trip up the hecle of the strongest

Democrat he may encounter in debate. -

There is In fact so much to be sold sgaint the De-

mocratsthe means of slaughtering them are so ample

lial it is difficult to determine which to select.

W hope, then, our young Whigs will go forth

qaaring and to conquer. '
roaag ' mo f Anaon, and Stanly, and Union, and

RiokmoaJ, be p and doing! 1)o you want aomething

to 4 for sbacaaM? Make up elub forth Afgm.

Xmm mm ef Stanly, who inherit your father' prin-c- ir

le-- wb boast it was, and is, that tbey and yo

make these wholesale charges or Abolitionism again.! .. : i .i i..ivn..n Mw,ntlv annolutea in Convention, declare it '(unjust." we tnoagnt as
lies." Not only has Democracy abed th blood of the all ijemocraw n ax iu. uuun.---- -- , ,

men whose moral characters ar purer, whose lives iu.iiii..i. . Nat cetnesenlimenisauTaaceu, much. Tber I too much good sense la year partypeople with her own hands but she has instigated
for that. And ia August they will prov their good

others to in urn their hands in innocent blood. . De are abor suspicion or reproach, and whose patriot-

ism ha been tested on many a bloody field t Who

an thee who. bavin: ralsined very principle which

that this Government was a roilur tuat n soouiu u.
dissolved that the speakers wer seeking and work-

ing for that result and then remember the (set that
. .Mlrin. to sneak in behair of tb Uuoa was

sense by votieg for It,mocracy is etoarly chargeable with th John Brown

raid. Th man who perpetrated this outrage wer
PUBLICATIONS.

Sout'kem Literary Mectenyertot March wasreeeived too... .tin a Jla
Abolitionists Republicans, and richly merited the

fat they met, (and w hop that all others of them

they proclaimed, and having, thereiore, none w

rend, depend for success upon maligning their fellow-citise-

who resort to th contemptibly infamous

hissed down! les, eiUieus ot ausuui, one oi j
number, for only asking how and when the sentiments

mieht be' answered, waa hissed down!! Will you per-- traitors to Ood or oar wool eountry. It is tra, thHenry Clay Whigs rememoer ine iienry viajam late last -- k to be nolle, uwflmo. w... . . ,., , MK. Uft bar avMriogs, bat
waa hunted to hi grew by Democracy yillined while

...,-- h ikinn? 8hall Disuuiouiste meet, organise,who ngag in Ilk enterprises may meet with similar
of a labored eitieism of its eoatent, Out w oaa point m berself tad anchor s gainst a rook, aad
the reader's alteattea to tb story of "Bias Eyas aad jde Mt tke winds aad waves If left to lbs guldaae afweapons ordetracKon and slander to Injur what they

cannot equal, and destroy what tbey may never hope denounce your government and form a secret oath--

tv.md militarv Dolitical oriraniiation- - in your mklsL,lieiatj, landed when dead. This sam party is still en--
faMt j but, reader, do yow not know that that party

eWia th same dirty work of tilliSeation they I 0jjlleTW)imTtk,an existence but forth continued n..,i..Uk '!, tk. aatkaeaf lloaia dduma Let-- 1 bar oaa coed seas aad patrtoussa aaaweu "7 r""iand Union men biased down nut allowed v to ask
aused used by th flalteri af lewejados, aoawgoga,J and your fthera-ra- ll yea --ftooti'toaiad, 1

tKiutloi of th qucation of slaTryin tad ont of to itmftate fewho aw the; - They --are wemocraw

"alia Fllibuter. alia Diaanionlst. civil question? '
, ... . . . toraats and P.l- -" "

. .... i- .-TU Mnnth hta innt neeu invaueu. wi.n a ucs.km
And who U II. man who make this insinuationand for JH) ether cause wan Defuse jqu ansjou. v- -

j Congresfi by th Democratic party T If you will read

rani. . Twang men of 8tanly, you bar among you foryi)nrlelfi yoa cannot fail to be eonrinced of th Tk anov u sao oosujiuuins;
Publi Address to car Korth Caroliaa Maky beforo

. .olaatarr axil fTOSS tB ITaVOS of CUT

excite an insurrection a design on the part of Ih

leaders to instigate one .Portion of. her population to

ria. and overpower the other. She ha declaimed in--at knot owe of the dirty viumera, wuo, -. of ,hu jt , , ki mUfortuo tnat ao many

tors, as oa to b road with profit Now that Russell

Msgatin ha been suspended , th Mccoenytr ssaat b

looked to a l Magasic dossryiag of ospecial pat.

ronage-- Jt U most emphatically a Soulbora iaatlt

tioa," not, lowsver, la a strictly poUtloal ae, la

which w should lak prid.
j.iiu,'. I'n MaMMmu tor Aaril has beea reeaived,

against Mr. Pool, and the Whig party who have chosen

him their leader? " year ago he pompously paraded in

his oarer that he could "kill and make alive." To revolutionary sir ad a traBfer to lb Spot af oarinto a lion's Skin." Pleased with information th mis- -liouiie himself crept j p, depend for political upon
nvbti has denounced it, and justlyltsaMaant1 ar i arm in fit it

aatltitv aad srly sasooJaUoaa. w caevum a
Tbs leader of th invasion and attempted insurrechis borrowed rob h tmaginoo as coum y. demagogues whose interest it is to ueeeiT snu

tobat sot a divided, allegteaee la aar bassday h is as bumble as a man ought to be who U ner
Dolitical death. "It h oot tor a to dicta, but w r.roar of th king"y beast whose garment e wore oni to lbroot them. lo th clorioaw had of oar birth, tbtion have been kuny. The Boutn ieeis riguieo

avenged, and shout amen! to tb hanging. Good
"North Carolina, from her reliable, eonserratiTe

character, as well as from her position as on of th snectfully nggat," is ih languag he sow usee The content, of this amgama ara gaaorany af taaf houe. of r adoptte. wd I he"."fJ'. .v . --m a t. holiest .sections. Th
asavw r n rtPMUinuci Llisa iiiuausvue

punishment merited. How, thea, oaa she applaad
ensraeier wuiea u mm. " , u nwmA .t Outoa rhantisad hi th bloodold Atlantic State, will perform aa important pania might hav been better fof him had he wy been

thus bumble but unfortunately, like Cesar, be wu miA I. . .intl.r ieked dasum OB a aeicuoonaa I. Imitinto their families. T. B. Arthur hat beea long " . 2mmA. has eaoham.this contest.' t v in. u. ara luvitaa w atsuce.
known as a writer of moral aad laatractiv stories, H(r ,olM be beard aad bSsdsd tar aevarambitions! and it will be said of him, ere long, by

lteavs. rn.wt.tt tilal tlfinilfMI IUUDWfl aaarvst J - - -Indeed th will. ' Sh will perform tkat part which

she oaicht to bay sooner peribrsaed. Yes, North th Deaocraey "bat aa he waa aiaoilioas, w slew sited to tb South too. Let those having such designs

on Mexico, be wrnd by the fate of John Brown!
Tk. .t.i ..t.Uii hv Franc, to this eountry, and tb

andtb asm high, toa which baraotorisas aU his ,pk. with a forked toagw. Baema. Waat-- ka

productiousgovla lhUpabli-ti-o.. t." 2 .1- -
AU tk. Year Mound for Marah, has ab beta ra-- r.i.. saaa or a Slat. The Stele boa

Carolina is eonserratiT at heart but her people bar

htn hetrared into sectionalism. The secret CirtuUr
"PIG AND PUPPY."

in the attempt proved himself an ass.

OU& CANDIDATE.

W anil with th Groenabor' Patriot la saying, It Is

traly gratifying U with what cordiality and onthn.

skuai the aoaaiaaticn of Joba Pool is greeted by tb

Whig Ihronghoatlhe Stat. Th atir Whig prw,

w Uliere, hare rained hi name as their candidate, and

expressed tb determination to do all in their power to

platform, and epoailly th ad
elect him. The Whig

valorem plank, has gWea great satisfaction, and now

that th ppl hat come tb consider of it, and to reeog-ni- x

how fair, jt nod equal it is, it is fast gaining

friends, and hundreds who were formerly opposed to ad

yalorcm.heeairw they kadnot token the trouble toinres-tipSV- e

it, are now among its strongest friends. Bcfor

pablUaers af lata work nave - .rtaaaaaod with tke first bleed la ta Bevoia- -ever glorious name aad magnanimous course of Lafay-- tt

hav been ooupled with thl uunoly attempt. eeived. Th Ansericaaissued from th Eeleirh Sfndari (Bee, in February

1859. and circulated among Democratic members of lb departed from their flgtaal prorpectuf, aad pub-- I tioa and preeaed by the foot of tke Irrt white maa ever

la Bvoathly Instead of laBded oa tbos shores-l- ast first locked beyeasts withpans,
Oovernmeat oa tb bkody beaks of tho

When you wrote Ih article la which these word oc-

cur, decidedly handsome face andfriend Spelmao, your
looked far.lturtthrr nleasant contour, we can imagine,

France came here lo help us against an opprvww --v.

to elevate Benedict Arnold over George Washington,
, . .... t I our armies, snd he fed and

liah the work exclusively

weekly sad etoalhly. Th oooteat ar generally of
Commons, says truthfully, "Th Stato waa Whig for

years; and its transition! and principle take tktir o

from ike old Wkig tnlmml. It was only through elothed our soldiers. W hea Franc bad aocomplishe Alamaaefiv years befor Jaly 177 aaa Baianoa
the banner of Independence at Mocklanaarg. Mayless prepossessing hrttTWben we bad th pleasure of

each a Beta re thai they are all the better for th
k.. aku.1 .h. withdraw her toroes. Do tbs bm--

KTfra-th- tamed back tb tid or Brtusa aaa lorykeeping. Terms $ year. J. M. Esaerso k Co,taking you by the band The raet is, inena opemuu,,

that when we were seated at the supper tabl of ththe prostration of the old Whig party when betrayed

br Know Nothingiam, that the8tot went oyer to the invinelbilitv at Moor' Creek, Kssssoars aaa otaer
publishrs,87 Park Bow, Nsw York.

Bovden." and casually threw a glance aroona upon well rougktea acids, tan oiate, (' rv ' "

oaoas may have divided her sobs) has ever provedDemocratic side. There has been, boweter, ao rad.
STIRRING HEWS 7R0M MEXICO.th countenance the busy Uirong, we singieu yom vu.

ical ami tuential ekdnat in the viet of Ike people uponthe election, these hundreds wui nare increaseu to un

busters Intend to do this, or do tbey intend to remain

and enrich themselves with tb spoil of conquest

Will tbey not remain in Mexico, and despoil th Mexi-

cans? When Lafayette accomplished hi purpose, be

returned to France. Will Gen. Bickley do the same,

when he has accomplished his mission?
An organisation more dangerous and anboly la lis

inception, progress and design was never organised,

and tktM be dueountenaneed and put don.

Gen. Miramoa laid seise to thaclty of Vera Cras oa
sands, snd John Pool, with iul rights, equal privil- -

gfHertl ?HM(tnM of public polity. The viwsar
and equal taxation Inscribed upon bis banner, and nnt, and may be tutcenfaUy appealed to

as the best looking man iri that crowd. W did not

know you, had no idea who you were, but that yoa wr
a rood looking fellow, we knew right well. Afterward,

true to the Constitution ana union auu mji to
Uws, ber honor and th rights aad lawrests f her
coarederated Sisters. She ha mad a his is
with tb General Govern ui tat or Ih ether States--she

has sever repudiated, her bond debts ah kaaOn th 6th, lw steamers appoarea oeiore tae
. when we

will be elected by a most triumphant majority. I
for vxTEll ovxbtbsow or oca fabtt

when we were introduced, we were plea sea to nna tu. showing no colors. The U. B. .ngt Saratoga,
from th Savanaah end Preble aad lb

..u. iiuoU and Wav wr ordered to proesed
aever dug up tb decayed fossils el aer earty aiaioryoffer any grounds for it to our enemies

.n, nrr.oueion in your favor was not misplaced theirmv Tk late Democratic Convention In aad sltempted to palm tbem off as sound sad suiaThan now! what do vou think of Ihatl There's : .
...kmn of tk steaaMrs is asesrwa tamrWe wrote you down "a gentleman," and were gratified

w - B ... . . . sbs hss aever swaggered aaa loeeseu sou
and thea basked dowo from ber positions. It Is tra..k.t- - Unaa aearlnc in ncnoras:s oa n.m

i..i mu af tke .trance (toassors moved on. A

eleventh resolution:
Kicolved, That we are opposed to disturbing any of

of our Constitution, bteteths sec ioual compromises
i ,h.t s.Mineeiallv deprecate the in

tbat for soms years past sbs has twa tnrowa irasnthat so excellent, and in good looks excelling, a man

was a brother of tho corps editorial. Now, friend

Hnelman. will you obliM us in one thing. Don't spoil

ggf Whig meetings hav bom held in tb extreme

the nomination of John Pool,
east and west, retifying

and wdorstagtheeetionor Convention which

recently aseea bled at Ealcijb, and appointingdele-gate- s

to the District Convention. .
Whigs of Asson, remember that you ar to meet on

Tuuday of April Court for a similar purpose. Let us

L... a roosinr. meetins. Let every Whig every op

ht mmm (red to Brtac aer to, ana tao w

i. ;...L..I k. Th IndianoU's kail was

Democratic' testimony for you, and an open confession

that the peopl of .North Carolina ar Wbios that

their views are permanent and settled, and may be

successfully appealed to for the Met overthrow of the

Democratic party! The Democracy know their own

weakness, and confess it They have but a name to

live. -- Thev fear the truth but people of North Car

her track by internal opposing tor, bat Horn ue
late CoagressleBal elections and from letters received,
th present toa of bar press aad other publi demea-stratloB-S,

w hav bo doubt at tb acxl electioa, tk
troduction at this time by the Opposition party of .i k. . .kot from Wlramon's steamer, followed by

a volley of maaketry, wboreupoa tb Saratoga fired ayour good looks by writing anymore such articles

The word od valorem does not occur in our platform

but "eouet taxation" does. All we want Is to equal kM.iUiiia and Lao acuoa wwmi. -
North Carolina into our State pontics oi a qu.m
or constitutional amendment afloctiog the basis upon

which our revenue is raised, believing it lo b prema-

ture, impolitic, dangerous snd unjust.
. --.. .l lata aetloa bv th IndianoU. aad took

Will swing her ponderous nouy uaoa into aw
Id Whig, Constitutional orbit. She will r.1 hr

mighty sword snd shield a well against th secessloa

ef ber Southern, as tb exploded so. traction of her
iie thinsa to omke fair that which is unfair to make Maria br surprise. Tb engagement took plae by

olina, the truth ehall make you free, and scatter to the
Let Mr. Bledsoe answer this resolution; and let the

Hi., at the Rnleish Standard be examined tor srticjee
moonlight, fh Mexieaa steamers tried to eeeaje.
fk in.rlina wera wouaded. ea mortally. Fir--winds the false and baseless fabric of Uemocraoy. jutl that which is unjust. You can't, surely, object

to that. The great and principal inequality complained

of Is that which exists between lands and slave prop- -

. ... ..... i.iMn. ai roDorted killed tad thirty wounded
.omenta in support of Mr. Bledsoe's view orVerily, North Carolina iriU perform an Important part

in th eoming elections, and that important part will

Nortbera sisters. Gilmer, Vance, Mac aaa amita
will strengthen her arm, aad whea sh strikes, th

of the Union sod free government, and la
friend of corruption aad tyranny, will feel the blow
rw. aa and to the other of our coaBtry.

ponent of Democracy and Black Republicanism be

present. Com oli men come fathers, and grand-

fathers, and bring your sons with you. We want your

counsel. Your gray bairs inspire respect. We arc

sot of those who despise tbe counsels of the aged and

experienced. W Uave thai to Democracy. We

want men of experience, to plan and young men to

execute. Remember, young men, your eountry needs

When the action commenced Marin hoisted Spanish

colors. Marin and bis offloert ar prisoners oa board
. i T.i.i. u ;.. ia.r. nuasd all foreirn sausdroas.be the "utter overthrow" of Democracy. Democracy the case. Talk about consistency. ThCjSTandard op-

poses endorsed then. Ergo, the
now what it heartily

Standard will oppose snytbing, or spprovc anything Raad au aur first sac, tb rosaluuea adopted ois opposed to equal taxation- .- Democracy is tiie enemy

of neaee and ood wilL Democracy is the enemy of also th Csstls of San Jasa do Ullo wlthoal hoisting Ihis fla( although h was orderdlodosobya shot from ib MM North Csrollna Slate Couventioa. W
I . f . la da thaii.. .aiTi.tharsieimU. Tb French, Kngliahtheir the people in the disguiseof a frien- d- wolf in sheep's no matter what whether it be right or wrong-s- ay

one thing y soother If It will

- u: t.in mnra to the benefit of his party. But
your service. Com with yourfthers imitate

erty; W only wish to restore me equmunuui

the action of your party, In relation to free suffrage,

disturbed. Now, d;n't make any mor wry faces,

'please.

' "DANGEROUS AND UNJUST."

Th 0 reensboro' Patriot say s the platform of th De-

mocracy of North Carolina, framed at their late Conven-

tion, contains A resolution to the effect that ao ad val

...I RraLk .hinsf.war did act notice this fact. Tb
com th tidings aa hop season, w wlU

echo the news that Georgia too, is "redeemed, reyent-rate-d

and dumtkraled" from party spoilsmea, devna-gogu-

tyrants snd traitors. 0. A. Miller, Bditor of;
..n. th.;. and it shall be well

e: iuvam i.vw " ,... . . prisoners corroborate prrrlous report that tb steamers

cleared from Havaoa as merchantmen, and hoisted the

Mexican lag only after leaving Havana. They aftor- -
i ...I .1. ... A..k "

let Mr. Bledsoe speak, and through him th Standard.

Mr niedso ssld: " 7 Tkomacton Ut.) , r;.

clothing. . .
" . :

"If we falter or lose ground here, our allies in the

States will be disheartened, md vi
may lose everyone or them in November.' Standard.

You have already faltered, yoa have already lost

ground your allies in the States are

already disheartened. Your party is split into frag

mvuuw miwsrus ."-- - ,ttw. .oml ohiection to altering too Constitution A street encounter occurred at Jetersoa City, Ma...
Great excitement prevailed at vera vrus, m

with yoa aad wit ttaoe wnom yoa um.
th meeting, and let as hear from you. Payno atten-

tion to Demeorati twaddl about

thorn if they are in favor of "equal taxa-tSoa-,"

ttiat's lb iasoa. Keep them to that. Come to

the meeting and let as reason together- .- -

. . . .u. nnnntis District Convention, which

quence of the eaptur. of Marin's .xpoditloa by the n th 17th Inst., betwoen James Hgh, --tepy
V,. l.ii i. .. .u. -- r .. W.-.- I.. .e tk. p..ibinil.Fv. and Mr. Dosier. formar- -

is thst this restriction upon the General Assembly wss

one Of tbs compromises or 1836
.v i. Hn..kr if this be true. I must confess

snd nnjust." And yet th
orem to x is "dangerous

Democracy of Guilford are for ao ad valorem tax; r at

least their delegates in Convention voted forad valorem.

n does it haooen that the Guilford Democracy are in that I have totally failed to discover any evidence orments, as divers as lb planus wnicn compose juur
I ll i.ioaTi. nan i a. vw m. - , ,

alliancT while ths sympsthiiers with the Church, aad y . guard at the prisoa, resulting la the almost lav

,h Mirimon rMtlo, ar. Indignant at what tiny term medtetedeath of both. T.hJ" ""1weaker aggravated by recent politlcaldifferences. Both leave,
. national outrage upon a pow.r.

Ti.a rranch and Bnanlsh Commanders are highly families. ,

fellow tnat swaiioweuti'atform. You are Uk the the fact in the investigation wnicn i uev. m.u. y.

.i. ki. .nd I think that those who urge it will. ......an9.m favor of this dangerous and unjust system of taxation?Your, .i.. oa.u ;.t . .TnoDsis of whose . hroadaxe but sot choked with 4he nanuie
met at unanow. - ,

7 , " .... .kli ir ,r allies in the find themselves upon an investigation of the mattef.
,k. .i;rhtitt evidence to sustain the objection.Are they not afraid that W. W. Avery will class mem

exasperated at the conduct of tb American squadron. Tk. Overland mail with Pacific dato to tb i8th- -

DroeeedineswiU be found elsewhere, r. meonsisuint r.j wa iri Bsamitlut a miieraHerfaction, withah guorillasrth - thieves ana vaganouu. ui

BUte? Why surely the Uuiuora ueiegauoa u I deny therefore, that it was one of the eompiomises of

1835; snd I chnllenge those who assume that It was to

fdrnlah evidence or the feet, If they can. If it bad

It ts reponea ua ue ej i " - - ait arrtveu at di ixiuia on m.
possession of Miramon's forces. . from Oregon that diflerenl bands of white men mads a.

be Exequater of the American eonsul at Vera Crux a;auiunoat attack npoa the Indian villages on Eel

had been revoked. . .". River, massscrelog Indiscriminately: tare hundred

Th city f Mexico I completely surrounded by men, women, tod chUdreo,
liberal forces under Gen. Carvejal and other leaders. ru, DenTW, r&a't Taak, to tb 7th brt...

been one of the compromises oi idoj, iu """
oy pany orSuiiwv r--v ...'.

Jo--
iul and showed (so th. report says) that the held together "by tb. "cohesive power ofpublic plun- -

through all ttt phases, had pursued In November, if th. wishes and prayer, of

lSSZ poUcy.but that th. Demo- - good men avail,, o. ,U1 noton 1, lose "every one" of

Z ZTLl ever been, and was now, a party of your .Ufa, but yo-- be lost in the. "noise and eon- -

rriutil How lb Opposition party has proved fusion" of inevitable and irrevocable
, M(J

defeat andly
,bel(t

and restricting the Convention woum lurm.u . --

evidence upon this subject, which it does in reference
Th two steamer captured nave sine amvou ai u ,hat , dael had taken plae between Blass, th

v.. nrUaaa la chant of United State officers tb provisional Governor, and Stone, a member r tha
Legislator, in which the Utter was shot in the groin,.Gen. Miramoa OB tho 19th and th Gen. Marques on

aiaekUncand uom aw , -

i;..,t mwt at the bestl encouraged

to those subjects wuicu were comyiiu,, m

The General Assembly of 1834 agreed upon certain

alterations which were to be made by a convention to

be held in the city or Raleigh In 1886. - The subjects

or compromise were all incorporated into the Constitu-

tion in conrriuity with the restrictions imposedupon

the 20th. '
n I. dated at New Orleans, that Marin's expedl

tb fear of this badly beaten Congressional canoioaie

before their eyes.
of great gratification to us to know,It is a souroe

that the Democracy of Guilford favored ad valorem.

It was just Hk tb eiiiiens of Guilford. Whether.

Whigs or Democrats th oitixens of Guilford sre for

whatever Is Just and right; and though they may

on political questions, yet whenever sny

thing so plaitf and evidently right and just as ad vale-re- m

Is brought before them, they will be found united

in their endeavors to mete out Justie to all. Guilford

eouuty will do ber duty and her wbol duty In August

next. 'J '

tion coat $300,000, mostly furnishsd by Cuban ao--
He was supposed to be dying wnea toe uo.su int.

Th bark Martin, from Charleston, bound to Boa-t- on,

was struck by lightening oa th ISth last., burnt
and sunk. Tb crew hav arrived at Philadelphia. .

Th vessel was owned In Charleston; and was loaded.

tUc Democratic party is a party of principle, will ar

readily enough. It Is as plain at that fiv and

two sank seven "five loaves and two fishes."

- ' r. i 1 ...; th. Unit number of the

thoritis BBder secret arool ot u aiamn.

nope, vi u.." . (5 "
to higher, nobler, brighter hopes, that our "Heaven-favore- d

land" will go on to complete the high destiny

marked out for her by tb. banS of Omnipotence. This

she can never do under Demon ratio rule. Her of-

fences and corruption ar rank. They "smell to

tba Convention ty th Legislature u ioo,. ur.
were certain other matters specified in th act of

Tka aheoaer Emily Keith, with Vera Crux date
with cotton, rie sad roeta, vainaa atn,uw.1834 upon whlcn tne .convention w re . .. ...I i i k. A ., R.nlMt.Deaf Mutt Caeitl, printed at the North Carolina

for th Deaf and Dumb and the Blind. It I in Oeaeral Miramoa bombarded th city or Vera Cras
oa tb lth but., but did littl damage.1 A detach

stricted, but might or might not act, ss own

proper. Among those sltorstions suggested in the act,

but left discretionary with the Convention to be madsHeaven," and lb people, to save the eountry from the

consequence of their misrule, and to avert tb yea--

mm --

For th Arga.
' A CORRECTION.

In th Argus ef th 22d Inst., I so so article copied
quarto form, eight psgos and fuU of interesting m.uer.

a ...h.r kaa been printed, from tb setting or not, was that or restricting tue uwierei "7iAnd ao will Anson. and all th rest, ment or Miramoo's troops, rross aivutuuo werv at-

tacked and completely routed by tb Liberals, oa
Ik 1atk.to all. Who dar oppos it ? . lathe collection or revenue , to au equai --

Uon slaves and white persons. That it waa not then
tf.:j. a nt Ahm aomnromiaos is evident from tne A flag of truce, sent to Jusres, rasaitoa in u ewe-- from th Milledgeville (Ga.) Recorder, which.sf not cor-

rected, is calculated not only to do South woetera Geor-

gia greatinjostloe, but to giv persons living at a dls--

of the type to 'lb. press work, by thrdoaf mute pu-pi-U

in the Iustitution,' requiring no other assistance

thaa the correction of th proof, sheto and getting

th farms ready o the pros. -

knatiiitia.. A military eonsTsss oaststiog

geaaee of Heaveo, must cast them rortn, even aa jooau

was cart Into the sea, to save th ship of stato ffom

wreck and ruin. -

"Let every Democrat in the State-ri- ot every voter

ia th 8tatetbink of the things." Standard.

Amen. ;

a "W point with peculiar satisfaction to the
.TkT:. .,Lr.i,A federal affairs." Standard on th.t th Convention was not, as in the case oi j ik. ta-- .ra.la.1 and th renrosaBlatives of foreiga

rnv.MMvw I

nnmaeratie vial form.- - envarumeata. mot oa tb sassa eveoina. Tb result cf
tk.lv mMnMAM I. anKBOVn.

thos subjects which we compromised, required to
,.,, the alteration, but left perfectly free to make It

or not. Those who assert tbat this was one of the

compromises of 1836, appreently forget Uiat a eom-- t.
. --.ntn.1 eoneemioB of riKbt. If tber

Wendell henm l.mTuukTiad Cohmittss r. That Implies that there are seins things In your plat- -.

.hiek von cannot point to with petulter satisfac- -

Ibo, aad owniog aegross there mash ucaecesaary
alarm. Tb article referreorto, alleges thst pneumo-a- la

Is prevailing among tha negroes ia Southwestern
Georgia to-- an alarming aad fatal xteat, that two

- It wmm vanortad that Miramoa had abandoned th
. a iThey hav impugned his motives snd charged .i v rn. aad daaartod hi Srmv. taking re--Mated befor th Benate Committee that h xpoded

a via nnlitiel nurmvi in thro years, and it him I U. W. Miller) with being actuated py seiasu .n ad valorem being on of
tioa tb resolution against

tbem. Oh dear! yoa know that, whea the platform oflVw w. L- r r
. i - i IIM.,000 beside, aust be a mutual ooocessioo of right to constitute a

proi..,wh.t.qiv
large planters ia Doagborty ooaaty aave recently re..

iu fifteea, aad the other ala value! negroes with
that diaaua. I kannasi to kaoW aoaNtking of tbai .. on, parti- - -b- itiouvi.- .---- fug aboard tho French fieet. Mirasaoa's ommaaica.

tion with th iaterior baa ben entirely eut off, aad
the city of Mexieo bae prooouueed against him.

aeBeralGarxaaa returned to Temple aad resume

the Governorship. Tb ally wa quiet, ad tit United
a which hav boea turned ever to bm astugne t i , a - -

Standard.
snout to oe vowu

the 1st Democratic Convention was

up niedsoe moved for a divisioa of the question slaveholder in eonsiuernuuu ' ""
i... ki-- .t Nona whatever. Does he enjoy any foeta-- Ta nlateo tolSread 4a, situated la t- k-

". .. . r !..si.d n.k .1.Iia1iIp ar Ii lill.'ft, aeate ea tba doHar. There U a wide field Iforea- -
Mtck jtraw..-- - Yoa oaa aay Oat

Blaratioa, a Mr. Baokaaaa will diseeverafter tta 1i hieh TW aor a ba alas) eaa aay lbs resoluttoS Heneaaelng nt valormrt
as as to voto oa privilege not eijnj " -- - -- i r.

j..- - it nnna tha .laveholder. State Maria were ami toere.asspt irom any ui; ..-- v- r- -
,k. ...Mffltnt! No sir. Can tber be a com

By UI arrlTala from Uvorpasl wa team that Ih
snfJrtuaate steamer Bansartaa, raaaasly lost oa tbpromise wbwr there is mutual noieoaceasionorrighto ?

separately.- - Mr. Bledsoe said that from prmoipi ano

policy, he ws. oppoW to that rosclutioa-t- hat h

would defead and ndorsa :,tb pjatfotm of tk party,

smtMald not vote siaipst ad valorem. - Mr. Bledsoe

sonttwrstera part ot wougueny !

dial aaighborhood of each other, aad soms tea or
twolv mile from tb Hj f Albany, wars vUited to
Ih winter by sa euidemie, (perhsps paeuatonla of
marked aad maligaaat haractor,) which, ss I am

pasalsd the physMaa to form a satisfcetory
diaraoa)t, aad proved to a quite uusaan.gv.ble.
Dariag she past winter, with Ih exception. of the loaal
aawteml nstrred to, Soathwestera Georgia generally

r . . . . i , ML.ft .k.

I think aot.'-- "- - - T aarf e Mm Seotia. bad aeate oa uoaru wnea
in mind that they who promise most ia

.JTTsa .htaia nlaae. are ceaerallv the very persons
sbs left Uverpool, aad there is every reason to sup-

pose tbat even aa f taeee war lest.
wboido least tor tb peopl after tb. plae ha
obteusid.'' Raleigh Standard. -

will find Ihiusaodsof good Democrats who wiU take

tb same taad,wy eaaaot, aad they will act, vote

sgatat ad valorem. Mr. 8. E. Williams, oT Caswsll,

... .Ian for a divisioa. but said be would go the plat- -

eoirptoB aastter has beea thorougWyjxplorod. yM pLarter your dossrtioB of

McU7s UTicTiox..-T- be President ha principle by
sJasaalcatod fci Inrtrwrfoa. to Mr. MeLaa. eo.fi- - to Democracy la prevent th .lottioa of Bteck Ro- -

dTu "vtele la reply to i O, lloa.. If 1 th Standard --y. at Mr. Milter U

Xkiiu,4 Hb of July. Ite w.M,h- - J.., be is a Whig still, sad nil iU Uadatlo.. will

Lower OaUfortiia, and Ih la It .laud offer $1LC?0.000 for M reuia him company.

"T, rf ... ftha- - Rie Graads'te Masatian, and Ami tWs aabjoet w have a good deal mor

Arise, to Cusymsa. Jaares desired a separate u, mj nJ, Ue Slemdard. Go sbead. W. hav no

lITtv lov tbu o, ud the aegotiiktioa finaJly (til obJKUo tu yen UstdMioa. of Mr. MiUar, foryo. ar.
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